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Paradoxes of PreferentialVoting
Whatcan go wrongwithsophisticatedvotingsystems
designed to remedy problems of simplersystems.
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Preferential
voting,developedby Thomas Hare [12] in the 1860's,is stillused for major
electionsin Australia,Irelandand SouthAfrica,as wellas forlocal electionsin manycountries.
Fromitsinception,
it has beentoutedas a wayto promotefullexpression
ofelectors'preferences
of each elector'svote.Whenused to fill
and to ensuremaximumand equitableconsideration
severalseatsin a legislature,
forviableminorities
and
preferential
votingprovidesrepresentation
to thenumbersof voterswho favorthedifferent
tendsto distribute
seatsin proportion
parties.
It seeksto do all thison thebasis of a singlepreferential
(ranked)ballotby transferring
votes,
in partor in whole,fromthemostand leastpopularcandidatesto candidateswithintermediate
don'tneed their"surpluses,"and theleastpopularcan
support.The mostpopular,electedfirst,
ofbothsurplusesand deficits
neverovercometheir"deficits,"
so thetransfers
to theintermediate
whichof thesewin.Whenthereare n votersand c seatsare to be filled,
candidatesdetermines
are made sequentially
untilc candidatesattainthevotequota neededforelection.The
transfers
quota is usuallydefinedas
[C I]+
wherebracketssignify
theintegerpartof theargument.
We shalluse thisconceptlater.
Despite its tendenciesto promoteindividualinterestsand fairrepresentation,
preferential
and potentially
four
votinghas severalsurprising
damningdefects.We shallbeginby illustrating
of thesethrough
an apocryphal
formayorof a small
storyof an electionamongthreecontenders
town.In thisdeliberately
simplecase, a candidaterankedfirston morethan50 percentof the
ballotsis elected;if thereis no such candidate,the one withthe fewestfirst-place
votes is
thentheone of theremaining
twowho rankshigheron moreballotsis elected.Since
scratched,
is tantamount
thisprocedure
toplurality
runoff
(vote-for-one)
votingfollowedbya two-candidate
thedefectsorparadoxesdevelopedin ourstoryapplyalso to thecommonplurality-runoff
election,
scheme.
The story'sfourparadoxesare summarized
hereforreference
and forreaderswhomaywishto
testthemon theirown.
NO - SHOW PARADOX: The additionof identicalballotswithcandidatex rankedlast may
candidatetox.
changethewinner
fromanother
THWARTED-MAJORITIES PARADOX: A candidatewhocan defeateveryothercandidate
votesmaylosetheelection.
in direct-comparison
majority
MULTIPLE- DISTRICTS PARADOX: A candidatecan winin eachdistrict
separately,
yetlose
thegeneralelection
in thecombined
districts.
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MORE-IS-LESS PARADOX: If the winnerwere rankedhigherby some voters,all else
unchanged,
thenanother
candidatemight
havewon.
Followingthestory,
we shalldiscussgeneralproblemsconfronting
votingschemesand mention
interesting
mathematical
workon thesubject.We thenreturnto preferential
votingto illustrate
two otherparadoxesthatariseonlyin morecomplexsituations.We concludewitha note on
paradoxprobabilities.
A funnythinghappenedon thewayto thepolls
Mr. and Mrs. Smith'scar brokedownon theway to thepollsjust beforeclosingtime.The
in a tightraceformayoroftheirtownamongMrs.Bitt,Mr. Huff
interested
Smithswereintensely
and Dr. Wogg.
The ballotformayoraskedeach voterto rankthethreecandidatesfromfirstchoiceto third
knewthattheelectionwouldbe decidedbythesimplepreferential
choice.The townspeople
voting
whichhad beeninstituted
method,
bylocal referendum
someyearsearlier.Everyonein townwas
pleasedthattheyused sucha sensibleprocedureforelectingthehead of theirlocal government.
The Smithswereof one mindaboutthecandidates.TheyfavoredBittto Huffto Wogg,and
bothwouldhavevotedBHW. AlthoughtheylikedMrs.Bittbest,theywerealmostas
therefore
Dr. Wogg.Much to theirregret,
fondof Mr. Huffbut dislikedand mistrusted
the Smith'scar
problemprevented
themfrommakingit to thepollsbeforeclosingtime.
Many of theirfellowtownspeopledid. When Mrs. Smithopened her newspaperthe next
morning,
hereyewas caughtby a headlineproclaiming
"HuffElectedas 1,608Go to Polls."She
thatDr. Wogghad notwon.Theydid feela twingeofregretthat
and herhusbandweredelighted
Mrs.Bitt,was beaten.Perhapstheirvoteswouldhavemadea difference.
theirfriend,
As Mrs.Smithreadon, shenotedthatno candidatehad gottenenoughfirst-place
votesto win
Mrs.Bitthad been scratched
becauseshehad thefewestfirst-place
outright.
votes,and Mr. Huff
of 917 to 691.
wenton to beat Dr. Woggby a plurality
Towardtheend of thearticle,on an insidepage,Mrs. Smithread thetabulationof how the
1,608voterscast theirballotsshownin FIGURE 1.
Totals
417
82
143
357
285
324
1608

Rankings

H overW

W overH

417
0
143
357
0
0
917

0
82
0
0
285
324
691

BHW
BWH
HBW
HWB
WBH
WHB
FIGURE I

It made her feelgood thatshe and her husbandwouldhave votedwiththelargestof the six
groups.As thearticlehad notedearlier,Mrs. Bittbarelylost out on theinitialcountsinceBitt,
Huffand Wogghad first-place
talliesof 499 (417 + 82), 500 (143 + 357), and 609 (285 + 324)
respectively.
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Mrs. Smithrealizedwhensheread thisthatMr. HuffratherthanMrs. Bittwouldhave been
ifsheand herhusbandhad voted.At leasttheirfriend,
scratched
Mrs.Bitt,wouldhavemadethe
if theircar had notbrokendown.
"runoff"
Beforeleavingforherjob as an actuarywithan insurancecompanyheadquartered
in thenext
town,Mrs. Smithdecidedto see whatwouldhave happenedif she and herhusbandhad voted.
Her tabulation
is shownin FIGuRE 2.
Totals

Rankings

B overW

W overB

419
82
143
357
285
324
1610

BHW
BWH
HBW
HWB
WBH
WHB

419
82
143
0
0
0
644

0
0
0
357
285
324
966

FIGURE 2

To herchagrin,
shesaw thattheirvoteswouldhavemadeDr. Woggthewinnereventhoughhe
was rankedlast on theirballots!This so shockedher thatshe checkedher figuresthreetimes.
Whentheyrefusedto change,it hither: thewholethingdepended
on whowas scratched
afterthe
initialcount.WithBittout,Huffwins;withHuffout,Woggwins.Even if 300 morepeoplehad
votedBHW, Dr. Woggwouldstillhavewon.
to wonderif thetown'sprocedureforelectinga mayorwas that
Mrs. Smithwas beginning
sensibleafterall.
Thatevening,
herfigures
whilereviewing
again,Mrs. Smithbecameawareof anothercurious
fact.She realizedthatthewinner,Mr. Huff,wouldhavebeateneitherMrs. Bitt(824 to 784) or
Dr. Wogg(917 to 691) in a directvotebetweenthetwo.The "majoritycandidate"-thatis, the
candidatewho could have beateneach of theothersin directpairwisevotes-had indeedwon.
However,iftheSmithshad voted,thennotonlywouldtheirlastchoicehavewonbutthewinner,
Dr. Wogg,wouldnothavebeenthecandidatefavoredin separatepairwiseconteststo eachof the
othercandidates.
At thispoint,Mrs. Smithsuspectedthattheirelectionproceduremightbe morethana little
flawedand wonderedif further
probingmightuncoverotherunusualpossibilities.
She vowedto
maketimeforthisovertheweekend.
The Smith'stownhad twovotingdistricts,
called East and West.Whentheweekendcame
round,Mrs. Smithdecidedto comparethe outcomewithwhat mighthave happenedin the
separatedistricts.
She suspectedthatthewinner,Mr. Huff,mighthave lost in one if not both
districts.
The paperhad reportedthat588 peoplevotedin theEast and 1,020had votedin the
West.Moreover,
it gavetheEast-Westsplitsshownin FIGURE 3.
Totals

Rankings

East

West

417
82
143
357
285
324
1608

BHW
BWH
HBW
HWB
WBH
WHB

160
0
143
0
0
285
588

257
82
0
357
285
39
1020

FIGURE 3

thesameelectionruleusedforthegeneralelectionto theEast and theWest
Applying
precisely
Mrs. SmithfoundthatMrs. Bittwouldhave won in bothdistricts!
separately,
She feltthiswas
trulyamazingsincebothHuffand Wogghad sizablemajorities
overBittin theoverallelectorate,
so therewas no waythatMrs.Bittcouldhavewonin thecombineddistricts.
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Moreover,as Mrs. Smithnoted,a multiple-district
winnerlikeMrs.Bittcouldbe a "minority
candidate"in the sense that this candidatewould be defeatedby everyothercandidatein
direct-comparison
votes. She also realizedthat thisanomalycould arise only whendifferent
on thefirstroundsin theseveral"districtelections."In fact,Huffwas
candidateswerescratched
in theEast,whereasWoggwas scratched
in theWest.
scratched
Mrs.Smithwas nowconvincedthatshehad a verystrongcase againstthesupposedlysensible
systemused to electthemayorof theirtown.At herrequest,thechairmanof thelocal Election
of theboardto reviewherfindings.
Boardcalleda specialmeeting
On the nightbeforethe board meeting,as she was going over her figures,Mrs. Smith
While ponderingwhat would have occurredif she and her
discoveredanotherirregularity.
husbandhad voted(see FIGURE 2), sherealizedthatiftwoor moreof the82 voterswithranking
BWH had movedWogginto firstplace (WBH), thenBittratherthanHuffwould have been
scratched
and HuffratherthanWoggwouldhavewon.In otherwords,an increasein supportfor
Dr. Woggwouldhavechangedhimfroma winnerto a loser!Extraordinary,
thought
Mrs.Smith,
as shepreparedherflipchartsforherpresentation
to theElectionBoard.
The next day Mrs. Smithso impressedthe board that theydecided to appointa select
panel-chairedby Mrs.Smith,of course-to recommend
a betterelectionprocedure.
In particular, the board chargedthe panel withdevisinga systemthatwould avoid all the paradoxes
uncoveredby Mrs. Smith.
At thepanel'sfirstmeeting,
one membersuggestedthattheyretainrankedvotingbut simply
whichof the severalcandidateswas the majoritycandidate.He
use the ballots to determine
resolvetheThwarted-Majorities
Paradoxand,moreover,
would
explainedthatthiswoulddirectly
also takecareof Mrs. Smith'sotherthreeparadoxes.
Mrs.Smithrespondedthatthiswas a verygood idea up to a point,but thatit wouldnotsolve
all theirproblems.She had beenreadingup on thesubjectand proceededto tellthepanelabout
the mostfamousparadoxof themall, variouslyknownas "Condorcet'sphenomenon"[4], the
"paradoxof voting,"and the"paradoxof cyclicalmajorities."
Condorcet'sphenomenonoccurswheneverycandidateis beatenby some othercandidate
underdirect-comparison
voting.Mrs. Smithpointedout that thiswas not the case in their
election,butit was certainly
possible.For example,if 1,600totalballotshad beencast,with
400
500
700

for
for
for

BHW
WBH
HWB,

thenBittbeatsHuff900 to 700,HuffbeatsWogg1,100to 500,and WoggbeatsBitt1,200to 400.
At thispoint,anotherpanel membersuggestedthatperhapstheirproblemswouldvanishif
Thismethodawards2 pointsto a
theyusedthemethodthathislodgeusedto chooseitspresident.
vote.The winneris
first-place
vote,1 pointto a second-place
vote,and 0 pointsto a third-place
thecandidatewiththemostpoints.He notedthatit couldbe extendedin a straightforward
way
whenthereare morethanthreecandidates.
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system-sometimesreferredto as Borda's
The panel determinedthat this point-scoring
"methodof marks"[2], [5]-would resolveall of Mrs. Smith'sparadoxes,withthe possible
Paradox.A quickreviewof theelectiondata showedthat
exceptionof theThwarted-Majorities
system.However,the
candidate,Mr. Huff,wouldhavewon underthepoint-scoring
themajority
Woggto Huffand votedBWH, then
panelalso noticedthatif50 or so BHW votershad preferred
candidate,Dr. Woggwouldwinunder
despitethefactthatMr. Huffwouldremainthemajority
system(see FIGURE 4).
thepoint-scoring
Totals

Rankings

B Points

H Points

W Points

367
132
143
357
285
324

BHW
BWH
HBW
HWB
WBH
WHB

734
264
143
0
285
0

367
0
286
714
0
324

0
132
0
357
570
648

1608

1426

1691

1707

FIGuRE4

Confusedand tired,thepanel agreedthattheyhad done enoughforone meeting.Theirnext
was setforthefollowing
Wednesday.
meeting
Problemsof votingsystems
We end ourstoryat thispointbecause,in a sense,it has no end.The panelcouldmeetforever
itschargefromtheElectionBoardto avoidall fourparadoxes.Thisis
without
beingable to fulfill
in thebackground
form,saysthatno
which,in simplified
lurking
becausethereis a metaparadox
resolveMrs. Smith'ssecondand thirdparadoxes.
electionprocedurecan simultaneously
to
Let us elaborate.We assume,as before,thatvotersrankthecandidatesfrommostpreferred
Witha fixednumberof candidates,but anypotentialnumberof voters,Young
leastpreferred.
elegantpaperson thesubjectthatin
[21](see also [22])showedin one of themostmathematically
fundamental
Paradoxas wellas to satisfy
equityconditions
orderto avoid theMultiple-Districts
In an attempt
to avoidthe
one mustuse a typeofpoint-scoring
system.
forvotersand candidates,
votethanto a
to assignmorepointsto a first-place
Paradox,it is necessary
Thwarted-Majorities
whichof coursetakescare of theNo-Showand More-Is-Less
second-placevote,and so forth,
Paradoxes.
pointvaluesforthevariousplaces,itis alwayspossibleto
However,givenanysetofdecreasing
In
candidatewhois notelectedby thepoint-scoring
system.
an examplewitha majority
construct
thatit is possibleto construct
examples
fact,nearlytwohundredyearsago Condorcetrecognized
systemwithdecreasingpoint
candidatewho is not electedby anypoint-scoring
witha majority
values[4],[9]. For example,ifthereare sevenvoterssuchthat
3
2
1
I

have
have
has
has

BHW
HWB
HBW
WBH,

thenB has a 4-to-3majorityovereach of H and W, but H beats B undereverypoint-scoring
vote.
votethanto a third-place
systemthatassignsmorepointsto a second-place
votingand otherelectionsystems
Manyotherproblemsand paradoxesthatplaguepreferential
as
The More-Is-LessParadox,betterknownin theliterature
seemto havesurfacedonlyrecently.
all successive-elimination
themonotonicity
paradox,was shownby Smith[20] to affectvirtually
paradoxappearin [10].
based on pointscoring.Furtherresultson themonotonicity
procedures
Withinthespecificcontextofpreferential
voting,theMore-Is-LessParadoxand theMultiple-DistrictsParadoxare discussedin [6],[7].
As far as we know,the No-Show Paradox,whichis closelyrelatedto the More-Is-Less
Paradox,is not discussedelsewhere.However,anotherno-showparadox seems to have been
VOL. 56, NO. 4, SEPTEMBER 1983
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discovered
manyyearsago [14],[17].Thisotherparadoxsaysthatone ofthecandidateselectedby
preferential
votingcouldhaveendedup a loserifadditionalpeoplewhorankedhimin firstplace
had actuallyvoted.An exampleof thisparadoxappearsin thenextsection.
The paradoxesdiscussedhereand elsewhere
[9],[15] revealonlythesurfaceeffects
of deeper
suchas thosedevelopedby Young [21].Recentworkon these
aspectsof aggregation
structures,
in largemeasureby KennethArrow'sclassicimpossibility
was stimulated
structures
theorem
[1].
This theorem
showsthata fewsimpleand appealingconditionsforaggregating
diverserankings
intoa consensusrankingare incompatible.
NumerousvariantsofArrow'stheorem
now exist[8],
[13], [19], and thesehave been joined by relatedresults[11], [13], [16], [18] whichshow that
electionsis vulnerableto strategic
virtually
everysensibleelectionprocedureformulticandidate
manipulation
by voters.In otherwords,therewillbe situations
in whichsomevoterscan benefit
to theirtrue,or sincere,
by votingcontrary
preferences.
An exampleofthelatterphenomenon
occursin ourstoryoftheSmiths.If theyhad votedtheir
truepreference
order,BHW, thenDr. Woggwouldhavewonunderpreferential
voting.However,
if theyhad votedHBW, or anyotherorderthatdid not have Mrs. Bittin firstplace, thenMr.
Huffwouldhavewon.Hence,by votingstrategically
(i.e.,falsely),theSmithswouldhavehelped
to electtheirsecondchoice(H) ratherthantheirlastchoice(W).
More paradoxesof preferential
voting
Additionalflaws in preferential
votingcan arise only when thereare more than three
a general,and widelyused,procedure
twoof theseafterdescribing
contenders.
We shallillustrate
forpreferential
voting.
In thegeneralcase,votersrankthecandidatesfrommostpreferred
to leastpreferred
on their
votes.
ballots.To be elected,a candidatemustreceivea quota q of weighted
Each voterbeginswithvotingweight1. First-place
votesare talliedforeach candidate;those
withq or moreare elected.If c' are electedon thisfirstroundand 0 < c' < c, thentheweightof
number(O ifthere
each voterwhosefirstchoicewas electedis decreasedfromI to a nonnegative
is no "surplus"overquota) so thatthesumof all weights
becomesn - qc'. Electedcandidatesare
removedfromtheballots,and new roundsfollowuntilc candidatesare elected,as described
below.
Afterremovalof theelectedcandidates,
unelectedcandidatesmoveup in theballotrankings
to
fillin top places,and theprocessis repeatedwitha new,weightedtallyof unelectedcandidates
nowin firstplace.Again,q is used as thequota forelection.The processcontinuesuntileitherall
votesin thelatesttally.
c seatshavebeenfilled,or no unelectedcandidategetsat leastq weighted
ballot
In thelattercase, the candidatewiththesmallestweightedfirst-place
tallyis scratched,
and theprocesscontinuesuntilc seats
rankings(but not voterweights)are revisedaccordingly,
are filled.
Insteadof our earlierstory,supposenow thatBitt,Foxx, Huffand Woggare vyingfortwo
seatson thetowncouncil,and that100peoplevoteas follows:
34
25
26
9
6

BHFW
FBHW
HWBF
WBFH
WHFB

The quota is 34, so Bittis electedfirst.Sinceexactly34 peoplevotedforBittin firstplace, the
weightsof thesevotersare reducedto 0, leaving
25
26
9
6

212

FHW
HWF
WFH
WHF
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Sincenoneof theothersreachesthequota,Woggis scratched.
Then Foxx,who has 34 (25 + 9)
votesto 32 (26 + 6) forHuff,winsthesecondseat.
Now supposefivemoreFoxx supporters
(FBHW) had voted,giving
34
30
26
9
6

BHFW
FBHW
HWBF
WBFH
WHFB

The newquota is (105/3)+ I = 36. Sinceno candidatereachesthequota,Woggis scratched:
34
9
30
26
6

BHF
BFH
FBH
HBF
HFB

At thispointBittpasses thequota with43 (34 + 9) votesand is electedas before.Since Bitt
exceededthequota by 7 first-place
votes,each ofher43 supporters
retains7/43 of a vote,giving
of
aggregates
1.5

30
26
6

HF

fromBitt'ssurplus

FH
HF
HF

Since Huffnow surpassesthequota with37.5 (26 + 6 + 5.5), he becomesthesecondcandidate
elected.ThusFoxx,a winnerin thefirstcase,becomesa loserwhenfivemorevotersshowup with
himin firstplace.
on a recentballotofa professional
Ourfinalparadoxwas suggested
by a statement
societythat
listedeightcandidatesforfourseatson thesociety'sNominating
Committee
[3].The electionwas
conductedby preferential
voting.Societymemberswereadvisedto markcandidatesin orderof
untiltheywereignorant
or indifferent
candidateswhomtheydid notrank.
preference
concerning
The preferential
votingsystemdescribedearlieris easilymodifiedto accountforpartialrankings:
if a voter'smarkedcandidatesare removedor scratchedbeforeall seatsare filled,thatvoteris
thentreatedas ifhe nevervotedin thefirstplace.
The ballotstatement
alludedto in thepreceding
paragraphclaimedthat"thereis no tactical
fewcandidates."FIGuRE 2, suitablymodified,
showsthatthis
advantageto be gainedby marking
is false.Supposeagain thatFoxx is in therace fortwocouncilseatsalongwithBitt,Huff,and
Wogg,and thatvotesare preciselythesameas shownin FIGuRE 2, exceptthatFoxx is thefirst
choiceof all 1,610voters:
Totals
419
82
143
357
285
324
1610

Rankings
FBHW
FBWH
FHBW
FHWB
FWBH
FWHB

ThenFoxxwinsa seat,and matters
proceedas beforewhenhe is removedfromtheballots,giving
Dr. Woggtheotherseat.
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But supposethatMr. and Mrs.Smithhad votedjust F insteadof FBHW, i.e.,had votedonly
we revert
to FIGURE1,whereMr.Huffwinsthe
fortheirfirst
choice.Then,afterFoxxis removed,
otherseat.By votingonlyfortheirfirstchoice,theSmithspreventtheirlastchoicefromwinning
thesecondseat.
Thisexampleprovidesa secondinstanceofhowsomevotersmightinducepreferred
outcomes
In thepresentcase,misrepresentation
by misrepresenting
theirtruepreferences.
takestheformof
a deliberatetruncation
of one's rankingratherthana falsebut completeranking.
Paradox probabilities
Althoughvirtually
all votingsystemsforelectionswiththreeor morecandidatescan produce
counterintuitive
and disturbing
outcomes,preferential
votingis especiallyvulnerablebecauseof
its sequentialelimination
and vote-transfer
provisions.Nevertheless,
thissystemis stillwidely
usedin severalcountries.
Defendersof preferential
voting-and therehave been manyover the past century-might
argue that the paradoxes of preferential
votingare not a problembecause theyoccur so
in practice.Theywould,we presume,
infrequently
claimthata fewcontrived
examplesshouldnot
deterus fromusinga carefully
refinedsystemthathas proveditsworthin countlesselections.
Althoughprobabilities
of paradoxeshavebeen estimated
in othersettings
[9],we knowof no
attemptsto assess thelikelihoodsof theparadoxesof preferential
votingdiscussedabove,and
forinvestigation.
Is it indeedtruethatserious
wouldproposethisas an interesting
possibility
flawsin preferential
votingsuch as the No-ShowParadox and the More-Is-LessParadox are
rareas to cause no practicalconcern?
sufficiently
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